Reports From the Field

There seems to be a splendid interest at the Mission here in the city at this time. In fact this summer and fall has been one of the best the Mission has ever had. There is a splendid fellowship and in most every service lately the blessings of God are manifest and souls pray through to some definite experience. Since the Annual Conference some 36 have been saved, and 14 have been sanctified and 16 have received the baptism of the Holy Ghost and spake in tongues as the Spirit gave utterance as Acts 2:4. The Missionary work is good, and the jail services have been splendid, and also the street meetings. The services at the Wilson & Co. packing plant has also been a blessing to many. A good interest seems to be manifest here. Bro. Beall, our pastor, is indeed a good pastor, and the band work with him splendidly. The testimony services are good, and the singing and music is an inspiration.

2252 Stock Yards Station, Oklahoma City.—Dear Faith family. Greetings in the name of Jesus. It has been some time since you have heard from me, but so far this conference year has been the best of my life since taking the Second Pentecostal Holiness Church of this city. God has blessed in many ways and we have enjoyed the sweet fellowship of the brethren here that is helping us to pull the load. Our dear Bro. Beall and Bro. Muse have been out and preached for us which we enjoyed. Also Bro. Quintal and Bro. C. T. Reese and Brother A. E. Melvin are faithful old soldiers of the Cross. They have helped us very much. In fact I truly thank God for all of the saints in Oklahoma City and for the privilege of meeting together with them and enjoying a feast of fat things from the presence of the Lord, glory to God. Surely I can sing that dear old song “This is Like Heaven to Me.” Well, I have seen many pray through on all lines since I came here. We ask the brethren every where to pray for us that the Lord will have His way in our lives. Your brother under the Blood, looking for Jesus to come.

CHAS. J. PHIPPS.

Wewoka, Okla., Nov. 6.—Dear Faith family. I am away out here. 11 miles from Wewoka at Limestone school house in a meeting with the saints that live here. Bro. Luther Chilcoat is their pastor. God is blessing in the meeting. One saved and three sanctified and one baptized with the Holy Ghost Sunday night and two sanctified last night and ten seekers in the altar last night (Monday night). No more blue Mondays, thank God, and oh how the saints did shout. Some danced and talked in tongues. Thank God for the way of Pentecost. Glory, I feel like going on. I ask the Faith family to pray for me, yes, one and all. I need your prayers. May God bless the entire Pentecostal movement everywhere, all over this world is my prayer. Your sister in Jesus, pardoned, sanctified and the Holy Ghost abides. Glory, Thank God for Jesus.

C. L. SMITH,
Box 194, Mead, Okla.

Westville, Okla., Nov. 5.—Our meeting is getting better. Several in the altar seeking God and some have prayed through already despite the rainy weather. Some folks drove about 25 miles last night to meeting, from other side of Prairie Grove, Ark. Had an unusual crowd last night and had to sit folks on the rostrum, altar bench and on floor and all could not get in the house. Pray for us that we may go over the top for Jesus. Several are being healed. Sister Short is doing the preaching.

ARTHUR SMITH.

Okemah, Okla.—Greetings to the saints. This finds us on victory side. We have just closed a meeting at Banner church. The meeting was hindered by the rain, but in spite of all hindrances and opposition, there were two saved, three sanctified and two received the baptism of the Holy Ghost and spake in tongues and it made the devil mad. Your brother in the fight for Jesus.

A. J. FINKENBINDER.

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow. I do love the Lord today. He is real. I have been so busy this year I have had very little time for anything but the great work the dear Lord has called me to do, but how
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precious the Lord is in every time of need. Have just returned from
Westville and in many respects
the meeting was fine, but there
were not as many got through as I wanted to see. But
the people came, such crowds
filled the house we added more
seats and they stood up, children
sit on the floor, yet we could not
accommodate the people, so many
surrounding towns were represen-
ted also. Bro. Smith is a fine
pastor and his wife a loyal helper.
Bros. Colvin and Tullis, our
preachers that live in Westville,
were real faithful and Bro. Wil-
son came in at the last of the
meeting and gave us a boost. He
is continuing the meeting and I
believe there will be a great har-
vest of souls. We formed the
acquaintance of many new and
warm friends and many, I believe,
will meet in heaven. Sister
Henderson, my dear friend, was
with me in this meeting, and her
cheerfulness and prayers were as
balm in this fight against sin.
I have gone so rapidly from one
meeting to another of late I hard-
ly know what home is, and long
for rest, yet when the calls come
so fast, something within just
makes me love to go and tell this
glorious and wonderful story. Oh.
Hallelujah. I am so happy in
Jesus.

MRS. WILLA SHORT

Oklmulgee, Okla.—Dear readers of the Faith. Can say this
morning am still enjoying the blessings of God. Now at presen-
t I am at the Banner church in
a revival. God is blessing much
conviction on the people, am ex-
pecting a break most any time.
Certainly are some saints here
that are pure gold, always like
to come to Banner. Don’t know
just how long will continue here.

Will go from here to Okemah
for a revival, pray that God will
bless there and that many souls
will be saved, sanctified and
Baptized with the precious Holy
Ghost. Oh He is so sweet to me
just now. Pray for me that I
may continue in the will of God,
and pray for wife while at home
as she sacrifices by staying at
home. Your brother in the Lord,
saved, sanctified as second work
of grace and Baptized with the
Holy Ghost and looking for the
soon coming of Jesus.

S E STARK

Oklmulgee, Okla.—Dear Faith
readers. Greetings. I praise
God for salvation that saves from
all sin. We are holding a tent
meeting at Beggs at present, it
seemed everything was against
us, the weather and the people
too, but God has given the vic-
tory, several have been saved
and a goodly number healed for
which we praise Him.

Any church or pastor that
would want us for a meeting
please write me at Okmulgee,
Okla., Box 602. Yours for Jesus.
BLAND R. DEAN

Evangelist Dave Troutmon is
to begin a meeting at Mill Creek
is in a revival at Banner church.
His next meeting is to be at
Okemah. Evangelist Bland R
Dean has been holding a meeting
at Beggs.

Witter, Ark.—Arrived here
Sunday night for a few services.
Will start to Bidville, Ark., Fri-
day to begin a meeting there Sat-
urday night, Nov. 3. We closed
out at McConnell’s chapel after
the 11 o’clock services. Had a
five weeks revival on a real seed
sowing time. Nine were saved
and we closed out with a large
attendance and a wonderful in-
terest. Most everybody, young
and old, were weeping, begging
us to come back again. I feel that
Pentecost will be established
there for all time to come, or I
am believing for it to be so any-
way. Any one desiring to evan-
gelize needn’t look any farther
than Arkansas. Brether spread
out and get busy for our soon
coming King. May the blessings
of the dear Lord ever rest and
abide upon all of the dear Faith
readers. We expect to remain in
Arkansas all winter. If any one
feels called of the Lord to go out
and sing and play for meeting, we
need a leader to sing for us. Any
one desiring to join in the good
work write me at Bidville, Ark.
Pray for this needy field.
T. W. VAUGHN, AND WIFE.

Okmulgee, Okla., Nov. 7.—I
want to praise the Lord this morn-
ing for victory through the
Blood of Jesus, than God. I just
came home from Quarterly Con-
ference at Okemah where we had
a real good time with the Lord.
God certainly did bless there. I
surely did rejoice in my soul to
meet the people of God there.
So many still standing for God, and
the straight way. I had the privi-
lege of seeing them pray through
in my meeting there in July and
August. God bless all of the
saints there and the work. Bro.
Evans and I came on to Henry-
etta church where I just closed
my meeting in October, where I
had a real good meeting. I have
since been erecting a church. Bro.
Evans preached Monday night
and Tuesday night. God sure did
bless. We have a building as
large as Okmulgee. Accommoda-
tions arranged nicely. Have
good attendance. Will move there
tomorrow, as Bro. Evans left my-
self and wife as pastors over the
work. Will begin our Sunday
school for the first time Sunday,
D. V. Will ask all to pray for me
that I may do my best for God
and the cause. My address will
change to Henryetta, general de-
livery. I will expect any calls for
revivals as wife can take care of
the work here at the church the
times when I am away. Dates of
services. Sunday School 9:45.
and preaching Sunday at 11 a. m.
and 7:15 p. m.: Tuesday night
prayer service, Thursday night
preaching service, Saturday night
cottage prayer meeting. Yours
under the Blood, seeking the lost
until Jesus comes or calls. Church
located on Main highway to Ok-
mulgee on corner of Smiths and
A St.

GEO. A. BURNS.

Purcell, Okla.—Dear ones in
Christ. I thank God for salva-
tion in my heart. Am thankful
that I ever found this way. I am
satisfied in living a holy life. Have
been in this way six months. Am
determined to hold out faithfully.
Glory to God. I thank God for
the healing power. Remember me
in your prayers.

MRS. ELSIE COWAN.
Reports From the Field

Okmulgee, Okla.—The services are good; interest is good. New people are taking hold of Pentecost in Okmulgee.

G. C. WATERFIELD.

Wilson, Okla.—We are in a meeting (a home meeting). God is blessing. Pray for us that God will save the town of Dillard.

B. M. JONES.

We are moving on for God. The dear Lord has given us some great victories for which we thank him.

LUTHER G. CHILCOAT.

Stratford, Okla., Nov. 2.—Just got back from Honey Grove, Texas, where Bro. Bill and myself held a few services. The Lord blessed. The weather got so bad we closed out.

M. L. DRYDEN.

Oklahoma City, Okla., Stock Yards Station—I want to report victory in my soul. I have been in some meetings in the eastern part of the state, where there is persecution, but good victory. In one arbor meeting of five nights, seven were saved, four sanctified, and 5 received the Pentecostal baptism. Praise the Lord. Pray for me.

M. P. ROSE.

Pontotoc, Okla.—Services are still good here. God is blessing in Sunday School. The saints are still on fire for God.

ALMA MITCHUSON.

Hallett, Okla.—I am in meeting at Hallett. Don't know just when the meeting will close. I am still on the old line of Pentecost. I hope all the saints will not forget to pray for me and the people at this place. I will go from here to Cleveland. Everybody pray for the saints at Cleveland.

J. G. POWELL.

Pauls Valley, Okla.—Am feeling good in my soul this morning. The work is fine here at Pauls Valley. At present people are sure stirred about Pentecost as never before it seems. It has been a pleasure to me to give out the tracts and take subscriptions to the paper. Our jail service Sunday afternoon was fine. While I gave the boys the word they seemed hungry. Had a fine service on the street Monday evening. I am sending 20 subscriptions to the Faith.

J. D. MAHAFFEY.

Avery, Okla.—Am now in a battle against sin and the devil at Mount Air school house, 2 miles west of Avery. Started the meeting last Sunday and the dear Lord is wonderfully blessing in giving out the word. The crowd is increasing each night and they are showing good interest. It is a new field that doesn't know much about Pentecost. Pray for me and the meeting.

BANK BYUS.

Enid, Okla.—The meeting was a blessing in many ways. Souls prayed through on all lines for which we praise the Lord. Bro. Stark and Bro. Byus were certainly a blessing and did some fine preaching and we thank the Lord for them. We request prayer for the work here. The enemy is fighting hard, but we know that Jesus is giving the victory. Pray for us: We are expecting Sister Williams home soon and we will be glad to have her as she is always a blessing and a help to the work.

MRS. J. A. CAMPBELL.

Rosedale, Okla.—Thank God for victory now. Just returned home from Bartlesville. Our meeting out a distance from town, we didn't get to close it at all, it rained it out. We went in town to the church then and had a very good meeting. Some went through to God. Among them was Sister Tims, the pastor's wife, got sanctified. We closed with victory there. Thank God for the little church there and their good pastor and others too, who don't belong to the P. H. Church. God bless them all. The sad news when we returned home, one of our neighbors had lost his life in the South Canadian river. Haven't found his body yet. We have talked to him about his salvation several times. All take warning if you are not prepared to meet God. Get ready, as some day you are going out to meet Him face to face. Pray for me. Your brother in Christ.

DAVE TROUTMAN,
The Plow Boy Preacher.

We note with interest the number of bands that are having jail services in their respective towns and cities. Street services and jail services should both be held wherever possible. It reaches a class of people that are much neglected with the true Gospel, and sometimes they hear most everything else. Such services are held in connection with the Pentecostal Holiness Church at the city, and untold good has come from them. At the services last Sunday night it was a delight to see two men pray through to salvation, who had a few hours before been released from prison, and had become interested in their souls through the mission folks carrying the Gospel to those in prison. They were both men, possibly in the twenties, and one of them seemed to have a face marked with care and sin. He wept and cried to God and confessed his heart to Him, until finally with his face turned toward heaven and his arms outstretched heavenward his sins vanished through the power in the Blood of Jesus and instantly his face was lifted with the glory of God and happiness was written all over his countenance. Worth while, yes it was worth while. Soon the other man prayed through until he found the joys of salvation also.

Superintendent's Slating

Carr Church, Nov. 30-Dec. 16—Lectures on Revelation.
Ardmore, Jan. 1-3.
Seminole, Jan. 5-20, 1924—Lectures on Revelation.
Thousands of tracts are being distributed, some from person to person, and some from house to house. A number of others are assisting in the work and the need a profitable and at the amusement resorts reports and the destruction was virtually complete. The vice system in Japan was the vice quarter where the destruction wrought by the earthquake. A noticeable feature was the fact that only three have lost their lives in the quake. Possibly the most terrible destruction was that experienced in the vice quarter where the destruction was virtually complete. The vice system in Japan was about as corrupt as Sodom from reports and the destruction here and at the amusement resorts were the most terrible.

Home Missionary work worthy of your consideration is the free tract work being carried on by the Pentecostal Holiness Faith. Thousands of tracts are being distributed, some from person to person, and some from house to house. A number of workers are devoting considerable time and interest to the work and the work is indeed a profitable one. Only eternity alone will reveal the amount of good that is being done through this channel. We would be glad indeed to supply you with tracts if you will but distribute them. Evangelists could use hundreds of them, and pastors also will find plenty of places to distribute them to the glory of God. Also arrangements are being made by some interested in spreading Pentecostal Holiness whereby boxes will be placed in depots where the Pentecostal literature will be placed. We ask your hearty co-operation in all of this work and for your prayers for the blessings of God upon the work and upon the saints who are distributing the literature. Also we have secured a limited number of copies of the Gospel of St. John which it is our intention of using in getting the Gospel to men in prison. Also pray for this work. The writer has had the privilege of giving away hundreds of Gospels and Scripture portions on the streets and in prison and feels that it is a good work. Let's use every means we can for the spread of this glorious Gospel.

We would be glad to hear a few words at least from every one of our Sunday Schools. We desire to have more in the paper about the Sunday School work, and it would be a delight to have a column or so in the paper devoted to the Sunday School. Write a few words on a postal card telling of your Sunday School, such as the attendance, growing, good interest, or some good feature about it. It will not take much trouble for you and it might be a help to others to hear about your Sunday School. Let us have a few words from your Sunday School.

One of the best song books now on the market is the Songs of Old-Time Power, by Winsett. These books contain many of the older songs and numbers of new ones. It is a splendid book. Plenty of songs about the coming of Jesus, and also plenty of revival and altar songs. We can supply you with these books, containing a picture of the Oklahoma City church and the two orchestras on fly leaves. This is indeed the song book for all of our Pentecostal Holiness Churches. The book sells for 35 cents per copy or $3.50 per dozen, or $25.00 per one hundred. Fifty for $12.00 delivered. Address all orders to Dan T. Muse, 526 W. California, Oklahoma City, Okla.

A shake hands with the preacher-card signing experience doesn't wash away sin-only the Blood of Jesus can wash away sin and bring peace from God into a man's soul.

Some folk say they are all right-they have just lost the joy out of their experience—yes they have an EX-perience.

Some preachers continually feed their flocks with "hash" and "skimmed milk"—rehash and rehearse that the other fellow gives out—but there be some who are want to pray down Jesus in due season and the "finest of the wheat" and keep their flocks well-fed.
"THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH"

"WE HAVE HEATHEN IN AMERICA."

"Why should we worry about the heathen in India, when we have heathen in America?" is a question that has been asked the writer several times in the last few months. I do not doubt for a moment that there are "heathen" in America. But as I have frequently replied, the heathen in America are heathen through choice, but very nearly all the heathen in India are heathen through necessity. They have had no chance to come to a better knowledge of God.

In America there are towns with less than two thousand population that contain large numbers of heathen, most of which are half empty. In America it is said that there is (on the average) an active Christian worker for every one thousand true heathen in a land like this, but it is very rare that they will listen, and they make no effort to find God.

In India there are vast districts with millions of people without a single Christian. It is estimated that today in India as many people as in the whole United States have heard (on average) an active Christian worker in their lifetime. Those are in complete spiritual darkness, yet blindly striving for the Light. We think that these should have at least one chance every few years. If there are any miracles, if there are any miracles, if there are any miracles, if there are any miracles...

IS IT FAR TO HEAVEN?

Strangers, when they visit the coal-fields, are often desirous of seeing the mining operations; for this purpose they go down with some of the miners into the coal pit. One day a gentleman was going down, accompanied by a miner, who was to show him the mine, and explain the working of the different parts of it. This miner was a simple-hearted and earnest Christian, and, as they were let down into the darkness, he was shocked at the language of the gentleman, who added an oath, or some blasphemous expression, to almost every sentence uttered. Down and down they went, when the gentleman said, "Do you think it is as far to hell as it is to the bottom?"

"Ah, don't say it," replied the miner, "how far it is to hell; but, judging from your language, I know that if THIS WERE TO TAKE PLACE WE WOULD BE THERE IN LESS THAN A MINUTE."

-R. W. Morrell.

Russia today presents the spectacle of a nation without God, floundering around in the darkness of despair. It has terminated in Bolshevism which is devilism to the core. For centuries the Greek Catholics controlled the religion of the country, and through political machination and the power of the Czar and corrupt priests, etc., it was used as a tool to further private interests and in no wise resembled real Christianity. But the creeds of Bolshevism are the whitest Christian and in such wise until the whole nation is corrupt, it has been filled with turmoil and strife and debauchery for years. It seems the strongest in man-power in the world, yet was anything more than a tattering old man whose strength had been crowded out, and so today finds Russia the home of Bolshevism, a haven (if there could be such a place) for debauchery, atheism, and God-haters. They propagate atheism, and publicly mock God and debase the name of Jesus Christ. One paper published by that party in Moscow was called "Without God" and uttered such blasphemies as a demon-possessed people could utter. One cartoon in the publication showed a workman, after having demolished all the churches on earth climbing up to heaven to meet God, the Father and Christ Jehovah. Such blasphemous pictures and utterances can only bring the judgment of God upon them. The rabbis have said whatsoever a man sows, that shall also reap. Years ago when cruel Leopold was king of Belgium, they burned children and people from the heathen Congo, cutting off arms, legs and otherwise maiming and crippling the people with the utmost cruelty, bringing their quota of rubber to the government. During the World War Belgium suffered much the same way when Germany was fighting their land, killing, maiming and destroying. France had tried to shake loose from the religion of Jesus Christ, and dealt severely with Christians in its days, and it too received judgments during the war. Germany had laid aside the truth and took up "higher criticism" and the iron had truly been peasted what they sowed, and so on. Surely there is a terrible judgment coming to Soviet-Bolshevism Russia, calmly nearing the day. And this is only a trend of the times when the swift judgment of the tribulation is knocking at the door of the world. May God help us to stand for the truth.

PROPHECY FULFILLING IN JERUSALEM

"Events move so rapidly in these days that they do not get the attention they deserve. If they had come singly at a quieter time in history, they would have caused far greater interest. Here, for instance, comes the announcement by Chief Rabbi Kook that a new 'Yeshibah' (for seminary) will be founded in Jerusalem for the purpose of instructing men of priestly and Levitical descent in their duties in the temple. This will include formulas in regard to sacrifice and the Sanctuary, and for this purpose they will have to come to Jerusalem. The whole world, the Jews should resume the offering of sacrifices to Jehovah; but such an eventuality has long been anticipated by those who understand Jewish sentiment, and are acquainted with Bible prophecy in regard to the latter days. How wonderfully are the signs accumulating which indicate the imminent coming of the Lord Jesus Christ. These are solemn days, and we do well to take heed to the sure word of prophecy, which shineth as a light in a dark place."—From London Christian Herald.

We have some word edition song books, entitled Apostasy (published by the Pentecostal News). They sell for 15 cents each, two for 25 cents, twelve for one dollar. Order from Dan T. Muse, 526 W. California, Oklahoma City.

NOTICE

Los Angeles, Calif.—This laves us still looking up, praise the Lord. I am writing to the little Faith and asking all the saints to pray for the husband, as he had a bad stroke of paralysis. He is still down. All pray that God will heal him. His left side is paralyzed. This morning we got up we could see the mountains covered with snow and here where we are it is warm and the gardens are growing and looking lovely. The saints pray that God will touch husband's body and heal him so we can get on and do the work of Jesus. There is so much to do here for the work of the Lord. Husband came very near passing out last night and the people came in and filled the house and some held on to God for him. Your sister.

MRS. E. G. MURR.
MORE THAN CONQUERORS

To be a "more than conquerors" means to make your misfortunes work for your happiness and for the glory of God.

When Dr. R. Moon of Bristol, England, was stricken with blindness the temptation was to become terribly discouraged. But Dr. Moon prayed, "Lord, I thank thee for the blindness which Thou hast allowed to come upon me. Help me to be faithful in the use of this talent for Thee." Then God helped Dr. Moon to invent the "Handwriting on the Wall" by Rev. S. E. Stark. Sunday morning a most commendable service was conducted by Sup't. Evans. Preaching at 2:30 by Rev. G. A. Burns.

At 6:45 the house was full and we had a good song service. Rev. S. E. Stark led the praise service. The saints shouted and talked in tongues and Bro. Evans preached on the "Handwriting on the Wall and the Last Days." A splendid altar service and one man saved. We feel greatly helped over the Conference. It was a blessing to this church. It looks to me a good attended Quarterly Conference is one of the best boosters to a church that can be had. I would be glad to have it confirmed again, but we like to share with the other churches. It rained all day Friday and looked discouraging to start, but we closed, with victory and shouts, thank God. We especially urge all churches to report either by delegate or report blank and send an offering for Bro. Evans. He didn't get enough expenses.

P.S. I expect to prepare other reports. Please send a few dollars with your report.

A. J. FINKENBINDER, Sec.
Reports From the Field

Henryetta, Okla., Nov. 19.—I want to praise God for what He has done to me for the past six years. He is indeed a wonderful Saviour to me, bless His dear name. We are at home in the new church at Henryetta, and God is blessing in every service. We have a good little Sunday School for which we do praise God, and there are some real Pentecostal Saints here. They stand for a full clean Gospel. We would be glad for any of the preachers that are passing through to stop off and visit this work. We so miss our fellowship with the dear saints of Okmulgee Church. May God bless the work there is our Ghost. Pray for us. Your brother in Christ B. F. Vanatta.

Wetumka, Okla.—We are still enjoying salvation and God is blessing. We are still on the battlefield for King Jesus and have been since the 14th of September. We have been hindered some by the rain, but God is blessing anyway. Pray that God will get glory out of our lives, for we sure do want to make this year the best of our lives. We will go from here to Bearden. We are now at Hickory Ridge; four miles north of Wetumka. J. M. and Laura Hopkins.

Grand River, Iowa.—Am holding a week’s meeting in Grand River, Iowa. The Lord is working and we are having large crowds and fine order. I am handing out tracts to every man and woman I can. I want the prayers of all saints that I may do God’s will and He shall have the praise. Your brother in Christ B. F. Vanatta.

Westville, Okla., Nov. 23.—Am thankful for the great privilege I have for still being able to say of a truth that Jesus still keeps me saved and still does supply our needs (not always our wants). But I do praise Him because He makes me satisfied. If I know my heart this afternoon, I feel more determined to go on and preach old-time Pentecostal Holiness than I ever did in my life. He seems so real to me. After one more meeting out near Fayetteville, Ark., I will go to Warsaw, Mo., for a meeting. They are also writing for us back at Livonia, Mo., but I, like the others, do love Oklahoma, and love to be near home. Meeting closed at Westville with victory and must say seems like home. Fine people here. Quite a number got saved, several sanctified, and one received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. Pray for us. Your brother in His glad service. Lon Wilson. Box 207, Westville, Okla.

Bidville, Ark., Nov. 22.—I want to praise God for free and full salvation. I am truly glad that I can report victory through the precious blood of our Christ. Our meeting at Bidville, Ark., was indeed a hard battle from start to finish. So much opposition, but we truly praise God for it all. We had some real good services amidst it all. Our next meeting will be at High Hill, Okla., to commerce soon after the quarterly conference at Calvin, Okla. Then wife and I are expecting to return to Arkansas, the Lord willing, glad that we can report victory. Saved, sanctified and the Comforter abides, just now. Healed up to date and on our way to Heaven, shouting glory. We are all out for Jesus and dear lost souls and looking for Jesus soon coming. May the blessings of God ever rest and abide on all the saints in Jesus’ name. T. W. Vaughn and Wife.

Enid, Okla., Nov. 19. Praise God for the privilege we have of serving Jesus. Yesterday being Sunday was a very busy day. We have our Sunday School and our class is the Men’s Bible class and indeed we enjoy our Sunday School work. We conducted services here at eleven, and after dinner drove to Covingtion and held services there and organized a Missionary Society. May God help us as workers for Him to be more concerned about the poor men and women in darkness who can’t help themselves and are crying for help. There are some fine people at Covington and they certainly love the Lord. Some have been saved, some sanctified and filled with the Spirit, for which we praise the Lord. Drove back home for service here. Mr. Campbell preached last night. We praise the Lord for our church in Enid. It is not large as some, but we do love Jesus and are praying and expecting God to give us a great revival and to build up the church. Pray for us. Mrs. J. A. Campbell.

Evangelists Dave Troutman and C. E. Neukirchner have been holding a meeting at Sulphur. The meeting was rained out at first and Brother Dave went home, but the weather cleared and he was called back again. The meeting closed out November 23 with real victory. Brother Dave went from there to Mill Creek, where in answer to prayer he was enabled to secure the White Front theater to hold a meeting in. Pray that God will give them a good meeting.

Pottersville, Mo.—The Lord is wonderfully blessing in our meetings. People are praying much for old-time power. This is a new field.—Elta Millirons.

Gainesville, Texas—This leaves us down here in Texas, nine miles northeast of Gainesville at Center Hill, in a fine meeting. Sister Gaither and myself were on our way to Bridgeport, Texas, where we had lived for fifteen years, to put our boy in school, and had some car trouble, and had to stay over and the people of Center Hill asked us to preach for them a night or two, and so we did, and they then ask us to hold a meeting for them and we could not refuse. We are having good crowds and people are becoming interested. There sure are some fine people around Center Hill. We just fell into the hands of
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Twenty-Two Thousand

Some twenty-two thousand tracts have been sent out for free distribution since the last report on the Pentecostal Holiness Faith. Again we solicit your prayers for this work as these thousands of tracts are placed into the hands of different people that God will reach the hearts of the people with this glorious Gospel. We are glad to supply every one who will conscientiously use them. This is a splendid work, and we have a few real workers along this line. Preachers ought to use them in their meetings, and this also furnishes an avenue for the folks that feel they haven't much opportunity to do much. Well, you can hand out a tract or two to each unsaved person in your community. You can pass out a tract to each Christian in your community about some deeper experience in the Lord. You should become interested in this work. Kindly state about how many you can successfully use. Some distribute a few dozen, while others distribute hundreds of them. We are glad to send all that you will use. We must hasten the message. The following is a partial list of our tracts for free distribution: Signs of the Coming of Jesus, The Auto-mobile, Watch Ye Therefore, On Holiness, Sanctification, Holiness, Are You Opposed to Holiness, On Divine Healing, Healing For All, Two Questions, God's Answer, Is It Bible, The Baptism of the Holy Ghost, Holy Spirit as a Person, And They Were All Filled With the Holy Ghost, (we are out of others we had it seems), General tracts, Immortality of the Soul, Fig Tree, An Unusual Prayer Meeting, Wages of Sin, God's Whosoever, Personal Responsibility, and in Hell He Lifted Up His Eyes, A Coming Event, The End of the Journey.

Facts About Inland Work in China

Some have asked me many times about the inland work in China. As many of you know one of our missionaries, in China, Bro. W. H. Turner, has had for him an inland station at very cheap price, when we consider what it costs to buy land and build a station up inland that will protect our missionaries against thieves and disease. While I know that we all truly thank God for our work in Hong Kong, the boat work, the Shaukiwan village work in Hong Kong where thousands can get the light, hear Jesus and be saved. Also our China home, the missionary home, where our missionaries can stay and get the language, and be protected against thieves and disease. This China home has already been an untold blessing to our missionaries and their families. But dear people, let's launch out by faith, and take hold of God's promises where He says the gold and silver are His and the cattle on a thousand hills, and whatsoever we ask He will give unto us, and we must ask for this. Now our work in Hong Kong is, and always will be limited for lack of space, as Hong Kong is a British island belonging to England. There is not the outlet for our work in Hong Kong as we would like to have. If we keep sending out more missionaries to China they can't all stay in Hong Kong. As our missionaries get the language they need to go up inland. I've prayed, longed and prayed for our Pentecostal Holiness church to have a work and workers up inland ever since I worked up there. When I first went to dark China. When a Chinese woman on the boat we preached to heard the Gospel for the first time, got off and started to her village and begged me to send a missionary to her village to preach the Jesus doctrine as there never had been a Jesus man in her village. I had to tell her we had none to send. If we had this station Bro. W. H. Turner writes about we would not only have that village, but we have a chance to preach in villages for 10 and 20 miles square. I am sure if you could see the interior with its great harvest fields already white, where millions are begging for the Gospel and can't get it, you would never stop praying and sacrificing until we had purchased this mission, and be getting the Gospel to millions instead of a few thousand. God told the children of Israel to move forward. Let's us move forward in our work in China and to move forward in China means to move up in the interior. Where the millions are waiting, who have never yet heard of the living God. For us to lose an opportunity at inland work now means lost souls at the judgment. Who in that awful day will charge us with their doom. The cry reaches across the sea, from hungry sighing hearts, come bring the light of the Gospel truth, to those neglected parts.

Yours for dark China,
M. E. Virden, Falcon, N. C.

The above is the Sister Virden who endeared herself to the hearts of our people at our last camp meeting, having spoken on two occasions on the foreign missionary work. She spent a few years in China, and has labored back in inland, and is filled with a longing desire to help get the Gospel to those needy millions. We never met a better speaker on foreign missions than Sister Virden, and we are trusting that she will be able to visit our Oklahoma churches during the coming spring.

The Bible says, "For we must all appear before the judgment seat of Christ; that every one may receive the things done in his body, according to that he hath done, whether it be good or bad."—2 Cor. 5:10.
With the Preachers

Evangelists Dave Troutman and C. E. Neukircher held a meeting at Sulphur, and are now in a meeting at Mill Creek. Bro. Troutman's next meeting is to be at Ardmore, beginning Dec. 15. Evangelist Lon Wilson was holding a meeting at Westville, where Bro. Arthur Smith is pastor, to hold a meeting near Fayetteville, Ark., and from thence to Warsaw, Mo., for a meeting. Evangelists G. W. and S. E. Gaither are in a meeting at Center Hill, 9 miles northeast of Gainesville, Texas.

Evangelists T. W. Vaughn and wife have been holding meetings in Arkansas since the last conference, closed the meeting at Bidville, Ark. They were to begin a meeting at High Hill, near Tushka, Okla., this year; from thence back to Arkansas again. Bro. A. J. McAllister has been holding a meeting north of Wewoka. Evangelists J. M. and Laura Hopkins after holding a meeting at Hickory Ridge, 4 miles north of Wetumka, went to Bearden, Okla., where they have been holding a meeting. Evangelist B. F. Vanatta has been holding a meeting at Grand River, Iowa. Evangelists Annie Carmack and S. M. Weatherford have been holding a revival at Mt. View.

The Taylor party is now in California. Evangelist F. M. Kidd held a meeting at Round Hill school house, east of Coalgate. Dan T. Muse and wife are to begin a meeting at Choctaw, Friday night, Dec. 7. Evangelist C. L. Smith held a fine revival meeting at Limestone church, where Bro. Chilcoat is pastor. We would like so much to keep in touch with all of our preachers. Please drop us a card and give us the exact date of your meetings. Just a few lines concerning your meetings will help to make the paper more newy.

Rev. Arthur Smith, Box 184, Westville, Okla.

Evangelist Lon Wilson's home address is now Box 207, Westville, Okla. Evangelist D. P. Thurmard's address is now Box 405, Healdton, Okla.

Evangelist Frank M. Kidd has moved back to Healdton, and his address is now Box 811, Healdton, Okla.

We might suggest just here that all of our preachers send their tithes to our conference treasurer, Rev. Arthur Smith, Box 184, Westville, Okla. The conference treasury is in need of funds at this time, and if possible we should keep a continual stream of tithes going into the treasury. Very little has been received since the conference.

Pauls Valley, Nov. 14.—God is blessing. Some few getting to the Lord. Pray for us.—Mrs. Sallie Tolbert.

Mt. View, Okla.—The Lord is giving us some blessed services.—Annie Carmack.

Healdton, Okla.—The Lord is blessing here and we are moving right along for which we praise God. Pray for us.—K. E. Jolliff and wife.

The Taylor party consisting of Evangelist J. M. Taylor, his son, E. B. Taylor and wife and three children were due in Los Angeles, Calif., Nov. 20. A card from Bro. E. B. Taylor from Blythe, Calif., informs us: "We have had a wonderful trip. We are all well. I love HIM best of all."

Ada, Okla.—We had our first Missionary service here last Saturday night. There was a good interest. This will be regular, third Saturday night in each month. There must have been 75 people that did not get seats in our building last night. We need a larger building.—J. P. Pinkston.

Wagoner, Okla., Nov. 19.—Yesterday was a good day with us here. We haven't had a revival yet, but God is working on many lines, for which we praise Him. And we believe He is getting things ready for a revival.—O. C. Wilkins.

Enid, Okla.—This finds us on the saved side of eternity, serving the Lord with thankful hearts. Wife has gone to Covington in interest of a Missionary society and I am getting ready to lead a charge against the devil here tonight.—J. A. Campbell.

Bro. Lon Wilson wrote the following concerning the Westville meeting, which we received too late for the last issue: "Sister Short was here in meeting. Did some fine preaching, and some wonderful cases of healing. She left Bro. Smith, Colvin, Tulliss and myself to continue the meeting when Sister Short left, good interest. About 38 in the altar. Yours in Jesus."—Lon Wilson.

It was the writer's good privilege of visiting the Carr and Seminole Churches in the interest of Foreign Missions November 17-18. We had good services, and a good response to this needy work. Brother J. F. Clark, one of our young preachers, is the pastor at Carr, and it was a pleasure to be with him. At Seminole, Brother M. A. Wood and wife, we feel, are doing a good work. The services were good at both places, and we enjoyed carrying them a Missionary message. It is a delight to try to get folks interested in carrying the Gospel to heathen lands, and we feel that Carr and Seminole will have a part in that good work.

Mt. View, Okla.—Still have the victory. Sister Carmack and myself are here in a battle for King Jesus. The Lord is blessing, and some are seeking the Lord.—S. M. Weatherford.
some good Samaritans here, and in all of our travels in the evangelistic work we never met a finer crowd of young folks as there is here. They have taken the lead in the singing and there is a choir of about 20 or 25 that comes to the front and takes charge of the song service, and the leaders are just young men. We are proud to meet young folks like these. We do pray that God will gloriously save those that are not saved. Pray for this place that God will bless us in this meeting and save and sanctify and baptize. With love to all. G. W. and S. E. Gaither.

Bearden, Okla., Nov. 19.—Well, we have been out on the battle-field for over two months for our King who has never lost a battle, bless His name. We are now at Bearden, Okla. Have been here a little over a week. Have been hindered some by the rain, but God is blessing us. There was one brother and sister prayed through last-night the sister came in to the altar, but did not get anywhere, so after we all went home we got down to pray and they both prayed through at home. They shouted the victory until it was 2 o'clock before we went to bed. Pray for us and the meeting here and pray for us that God will keep us humble and true and make us soul winners for Him. Some times we think that we will go in home for a few days, but it looks like there is no time to stop. There is much to be done. And the day is far spent and the night cometh when man can work. As ever, saved, sanctified and baptized with the Holy Ghost, out for the lost. J. M. and Laura Hopkins.

Los Angeles, Cal.—Thank God for the revival the Lord has given us here in California. We have a fine tent meeting here. I had prayed and prayed for the Lord to give us some place to have church, and God heard my prayers. I had walked until I had blistered my feet trying to get a place. I have a nice tent rented and seats. And last night the power fell and the saints would leap and shout and praise God. I find lots of old-time saints here that have the blessing of the Lord. Thank God for His goodness. I can say from my heart we have the best music in the meeting I ever heard. Its fine, makes a person feel like heaven coming down. Pray for me that God will give us a real landslide for Jesus. I had a bad stroke of paralysis a few days ago, but the Lord heard and answered prayer. E. G. Murr.

**OBITUARY**

Stratford, Okla.:—The death angel visited the home of Brother and Sister Clarence Neukirchner of Stratford, and claimed for its victim their little daughter, Miss Ethel Reed. She was born March 6, 1922. Took sick November 7, 1923, and died about 10 p.m. November 8, 1923, east of Lexington, Okla., about eight miles. Her life on earth was one year eight months and two days. Miss Ethel leaves a mother, father and one brother to carry the toils of this world and to mourn the death of their loved one, which has gone to be with Jesus, and those loved ones over there. The writer conducted the funeral services, using for a text the latter part of the 21st verse of the 1st chapter of Job.

A child of mine, a child of bliss, why therefore weep for joy like this. Too thick in every grace yard, the little hillocks lie, but every hillock represents an angel in the sky. Like the stars of the morning, His bright crowds adorning, they shall shine in their beauty, bright gems for His crown.

May the Great God bind up these broken hearts in this sad hour, and guide them safely to a world above, where death is a stranger there, neither is there dying, nor any more tears to be shed, but God Himself will wipe away all tears from our eyes.—H. G. Ghostner.

We don't know of a thing more fitting as an expression of our thanks to God for the gift of His Son this Christmas than a hearty response in a Christmas gift of our finan-ces to send the Gospel to the heathen world.

Morbus Sabbaticus.

Morbus Sabbaticus, or Sunday sickness, a disease peculiar to church members.

1. The symptoms vary, but it never interferes with the appetite.

2. It never lasts more than 24 hours.

3. No physician is ever called.

4. It always proves fatal in the end— to the soul.

5. It is becoming fearfully prevalent, and is destroying thousands every year. The attack comes on suddenly every Sunday; no symptoms are felt on Saturday night; the patient sleeps well and wakes feeling well; eats a hearty breakfast, but about church time the attack comes on and continues until services are over for the morning. Then the patient feels easy and eats a hearty dinner. In the afternoon he feels much better, and is able to take a walk and read the Sunday papers; he eats a hearty supper, but about church time he has another attack and stays at home. He wakes up Monday morning refreshed and able to go to work, and does not have any symptoms of the disease until the following Sunday.

Remedy.—“Be not deceived, God is not mocked.”—Selected.

Westville, Okla.—I praise God for real salvation that keeps us each day if we will only put our trust in Him. I am glad I ever learned to trust in Jesus, I feel Him precious to my soul this morning. I praise Him for saving me from a life of sin, sanctified me with His Blood and Baptized me with the Holy Ghost and fire, and I feel like going on praising His dear name. My desire is to live a close life to Jesus so I can hear His voice and be willing to obey. Pray for my unsaved brother, also pray for me that I may be a blessing to the world where ever I go. Your sister in Christ.

*Ethel Reed*
FOR EIGN MISSIONS

Mrs. C F Hays..............50
Dave Troutman...........1.00
Woodville P H church....3.75
Davis P H S..............6.00
Gertie Pipkin............50
Dillard..................7.00
Kiowa P H church........7.00
Battlesville P H S........3.82
Sulphur P H church.....5.00
Lookeba P H church.....3.99
Rossville P H church....1.80
Elmer Lorance...........1.50

C A Engles.................1.00
Mt. View..................8.35
Jessie Isaacs.............2.00

FREE TRACT WORK

Bessie Pyles...............50
M L Dryden................30
T E Rhea..................25
C E Grimsley..............1.00
J P Pinkston..............1.00
J G Powell................1.00

Reeding, Okla.—Dear sister, I praise the Lord in spite of satan, sunshine or rain. Pentecost is just the same. If people can’t get to church with their cars, I can walk along the roadside to their homes. I have been visiting with prayer, Bible and literature from house to house regardless of denominations, and found it to be a great blessing to myself and others. Can’t see any way out financially, but He that called us in the work will see us through, praise His name. Expect to be faithful to the end, and then receive the crown of life.
JOHN SONDEREGGER.

Weleetka, Okla.—I want to sound a note of praise for Jesus this morning, glad to say I am still enjoying the blessing. I thank God for the way of holiness, glad I ever learned to trust the Lord for my healing, ask the prayers of the Faith family for the healing of my body and that I stand true to God and receive the Baptism. Enclosed you will find 50cts for our renewal to the Mission work. As ever a sister in Christ.
MRS. C P HAYS

Pontotoc, Okla.—Dear Faith family. This beautiful morning finds me saved, sanctified and Baptised with the Holy Ghost and 8 years of my march in my experience of holiness and I feel like traveling on with the victory in my heart and the blessing upon my life and go through in soul. I am glad to say I am still enjoying the full experience of Pentecost, praise the Lord. We have Sunday School every Sunday and preaching twice a month, I feel that God has His hand on the work at this place. Enclosed you will find 50cts for the renewal of my subscription. Remember the work at this place when you pray.
MRS. M E HENRY

Roscoe, Texas—Roscoe, Texas—Roscoe, Texas—Roscoe, Texas—Roscoe, Texas—Roscoe, Texas—Roscoe, Texas—Roscoe, Texas—Roscoe, Texas—Roscoe, Texas. I am sending 50 cents for my subscription to the Faith with my testimony. I praise God for Holiness. This evening finds me saved and sanctified and praying for the Holy Ghost. I live in a place where we don’t have any services, but the harvest is white and the reapers are few. I want the prayers of the Faith family to help me pray that God will send some one here in Pentecost Church here at Champion. Your sister under the Blood, praise the Lord. If any of my old friends see this I would like to hear from them.
MRS. E C EVANS,
Route A, Roscoe, Texas.
With the Preachers

Evangelist C. L. Smith has been holding a meeting at the Lime-stone church.

Evangelist Willard Short has been holding a meeting at the Westville church.

Evangelists M. L. and Bill Dryden were in a few days meeting at Honey Grove, Texas.

Evangelists Geo. A. and Haryetta Burns have been appointed as pastors at Henryetta church, by Supt. Evans. Supt. Evans has been holding Quarterly Conferences.

Evangelist Dave Troutman held a meeting at Bartlesville. He began a meeting at Sulphur church, where Bro. J. F. Ferguson is pastor, Saturday night, Nov. 3.

Pastor A. J. Finkenbinder held a meeting at the Banner church.

Evangelist W. A. Withrow has returned from Arkansas to Tushka, Okla.

Evangelist T. W. Vaughn and party have been having a few days' meeting at Fayetteville, Ark., and were to begin a meeting at Bidville, Ark., Nov. 10.

Pastor J. P. and Anna Pinkston have been holding a meeting at Ada.

Evangelist Bank Byus began a meeting at Mount Air school house, 2 miles west of Avery, Sunday, Nov. 5.

Pastor B. M. Jones is in a meeting at Dillard church.

Evangelist Lon Wilson is back in Oklahoma and has been holding a meeting at Westville.

Evangelist Jesse A. Cook has been holding a meeting at Stratford.

Evangelist J. G. Powell has been holding a meeting at Hallett, Okla. His next meeting is at Cleveland.

Pauls Valley, Okla.—I want to thank God for old-time salvation, for He saves, sanctifies and bap-
tized me with the Holy Ghost. The Lord is still blessing Pauls Valley. It makes me rejoice when I think of the way the Lord has blessed the work here. I want to say that I have not been a member of the Pentecostal Holiness Church very long. I didn't believe in it. I used to fight the P. H. C., but it was through ignorance I did it. If we will be honest with God He will always bring us to the light. I have been living in and around Pauls Valley for a long time, and we always had to have prayer meeting from house to house. Sometimes there would be three or four of us, but some times there would be the house full. We were unorganized. Didn't believe in it, only Sister Weatherford and I thank God for mother Weatherford. She would keep praying and talking to God until God placed such a burden on our heart for Pauls Valley until we prayed and prayed for God to give us a revival here and we would pray that God would give us a place some way or another. We didn't know just what we needed, but the Lord did. I was fighting the very thing we needed, but we were honest and the Lord knew it, so He heard us and answered our prayers and sent Sister Tolbert to hold a meeting and we had prayed for the Lord to give us a revival and a perfect way to stir the people and to give us a place so we could take care of the people, so He sent Sister Tolbert to hold a revival and we sure did have a fine one, and Bro. Dan T. Muse came from Oklahoma City and organized the Pentecostal Holiness Church and at the close of the meeting the church was about 28 or 30 members strong. So we have now a good church and a place on Main street to hold services and a nice Sunday School and large crowds nearly every service, and the Lord blesses us wonderfully. So there is lots of difference and we sure have got a fine pastor. After Sister Tolbert held the revival the Lord gave her to us for a pastor and now isn't this worth thanking God for, bless His dear name: Folks we can't never do any good for the Lord all divided up. We have got to have some system and be in oneness. I know there are some places just like we were, fighting the very thing they need. I am speaking these words to the glory of God. Pray for me that God will increase my faith and make me able to fight the battle. I loved Him. It is worth all down a human's heart to know that you have peace with your Saviour. Oh, Jesus is coming soon. It will mean so much to be ready to go, glory to God. We have lots to thank God for, more than we can think of, but when we get over there we will praise Him for it all, and not forget. Thank God for this privilege of being the first time to write to the readers of the Pentecostal Holiness Faith paper. Pray much for me. Your brother in Jesus our dear Lord.

REV. J. A. BLACKWOOD

OBITUARY

Ralph William Myers, infant son of Bro. and Sister Will J. Myers, of Oklahoma City, passed away to be with the Lord, Nov. 4, 1923. Little Ralph was born July 15, 1923. Ralph brought sunshine in many hearts, and leaves a vacant spot in some lives that can only be filled as they meet little Ralph in heaven. The funeral was conducted at the Pentecostal Holiness Mission by the pastor, R. B. Beall. Many were the expressions of love and respect for the baby and the parents and family by the floral offerings and the many auditorium of the church was filled with friends and loved ones. The funeral sermon was one of the best we've ever heard and was very impressive. May God bless these dear young people in their loss. The parents of little Ralph wish to express their appreciation and thanks to the friends who were such a comfort to them in this bereavement by the many manifestations of their kindness and love. Bro. and Sister Myers are a splendid young couple and live workers in the Mission here.

DAN T. MUSE.  

“The very God of peace sanctify you wholly; and I pray God your whole spirit and soul and body be preserved blameless unto the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.”—1 Thess. 5:23.